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GROUP & INDIVIDUAL INTENSIVE PROGRAMMES FOR 

OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE DISORDER 

WHY THE INTENSIVE FORMAT? 

WHY NOT TREATMENT OVER A LONGER PERIOD AT LESS FREQUENT INTERVALS?  

 

WHY NOT ONE-ON-ONE TREATMENT WITH A THERAPIST?  
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(1) http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/569110  
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http://www.ocdexcellence.com/
http://www.ocdexcellence.com/
https://twitter.com/ocdexcellence
http://www.ocdexcellence.com/blog
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Google Reviews (5 stars): 
 
mike cox 

I have spent many years fighting professionals and service providers to get credible, specialist OCD treatment for a family 

member. The level of ignorance and support in this field is shockingly and dangerously poor. Having spoken to India in one 

phone call I knew I had spoken to someone who knows this illness inside out and had a possible world class solution. The 

transformation and results in weeks has been staggering and truly remarkable. I can never thank India enough for what she has 

done and her work. She has effectively saved a life and set someone free of this terrible, debilitating illness in weeks. Other 

options I had researched were going to take months, years or just contain. I always believed that OCD can be effectively 

treated by the right process and now I know it can. The after care and process to follow up is as excellent as the initial 

intervention. Most of all India is a uniquely compassionate, determined professional who is at the leading edge of her field. Her 

dedication and passion are to be applauded and the results fly in the face of some medical opinions for a reason. If anyone has 

a problem with this I would highly recommend you to look no further. 

Like 

 

Kieran 

Iv had all types of OCD since my early teens, iv tried so many things and iv tried so many times, Iv had brief periods of success 

but it kept coming back! I knew that i needed to try something differant. I had never tried a program that is specifically for OCD 

such as OCD Excellence, Im glad I did, it was worth every penny! India knew exactly what was happening In my head, within a 

matter of days I was taking big steps in the direction of recovery and self control! OCD Excellence is different because all of the 

Therapists have alot of experience with OCD or in fact have OCD themselves, I Knew that I had found the right place and I 

highly recommend! 

 

It took me along time to get to this point, failure after failure but I gave this program my 100% and i got life changing results it 

may not always be a quick fix, it takes time and effort, if you want change in your life you have to give it your all! I hope this 

review helps and good luck :) 

Like 

 

Matthew Rose 

OCD Excellence are indeed life changing and their approach with clients is just tremendous as is the customer service. Really 

making everything as easy as possible. Love that. 

 

OCD Excellence really take time to get to know and understand the clients, making you feel comfortable and at ease. We had 

fun too and that was just fab. Without doubt a leader in the field and clearly have huge amounts of experience. This made 

choosing OCD Excellence very simple for us. There was nowhere else that came close and I would recommend the service 

without question. 

 

Our thanks to the team for being so marvelous. We 💙 you 3000. 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105503976406526379625/reviews?hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwjLyijJvtAhWtQEEAHeTVDDYQvvQBegQIARAm
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111131917435364939145/reviews?hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwjLyijJvtAhWtQEEAHeTVDDYQvvQBegQIARAv
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108087785896269820874/reviews?hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwjLyijJvtAhWtQEEAHeTVDDYQvvQBegQIARA4
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roving sailor 

Fabulous service. Highly recommended, really helped with the issues I was having. Very professional, efficient and discreet. 

Completely understanding, and relatable, great to know I'm not alone with such issues. Great for learning how to manage the 

condition. Thank you. 

 

 

Amy Charlotte Evans 

Having suffered with OCD for years India has taught me essential life skills in managing this condition. I have sought help 

publicly and privately. Without a doubt the quality of service received from OCD Excellence has been outstanding. It’s has 

changed my life for the better. The Intensive treatment plan with a therapist who has the experience and knowledge was the 

best course of therapy I could have taken. The therapy is based on scientific research and requires you do to tasks and 

homework to confront your OCD, which was a turning point for me. I could not thank India enough for giving me my life back, 

and the experience has now inspired me to hopefully one day be able to help other OCD sufferers. 

 

 

izzie Shirley 

I have am an OCD sufferers who was been private and with the NHS. However for years I was finding it hard to find the right 

therapist for me and could not open up to them! Having hit rock bottom my parents found OCD excellence, where India has 

changed my outlook on life! Offering such a great service and the intensive courses means you don’t loose the trust with your 

therapist because if the week gaps which I was finding! Thank you OCD excellence 

 

Steve 

Simply the best. They developed a perfect blend of management skills which incorporate the best elements of evidence based 

research and treatment for OCD. 

 

Their therapy works, the level of understanding is excellent and their training package for potential therapists should be the 

mandatory standard for anyone treating OCD in the UK. Its that good. 

 

Emma Maguire 

My experience as a client of OCD Excellence was completely life-changing and transformative, without a doubt. The training I 

subsequently went on to do with the organisation was really valuable to me in developing my skills in the area of OCD and its 

treatment. The programme was structured and clear; I would highly recommend it. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104088958461297075851/reviews?hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwjLyijJvtAhWtQEEAHeTVDDYQvvQBegQIARBB
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108924198239998409468/reviews?hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwjLyijJvtAhWtQEEAHeTVDDYQvvQBegQIARBJ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/102365806975023518318/reviews?hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwjLyijJvtAhWtQEEAHeTVDDYQvvQBegQIARBS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116304422404571164424/reviews?hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwjLyijJvtAhWtQEEAHeTVDDYQvvQBegQIARBb
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107198347937109458661/reviews?hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwjLyijJvtAhWtQEEAHeTVDDYQvvQBegQIARBk

